
ANNO I)ECIl\IO-QUARTO 

VICTORI-LE 

No. 16. 

By !lis Excellency Sm 'VUU,UI TnoMAs DENlSON. K1li.:tht, 
LieutIJ'Wld~Govern()r of IhG Island of' Vim ])iemen'$ Land 
and its Dependencies, tdth the ,Ad~~icB of flu! Legislative 
CounciL 

.4 AT " . .., '1" , I 1 A . C' ,'l '],. T.I· I L:I.11' 11 (, '" to ilml?n{· ltU: ,ct of OWU;l, of t us .d/lill 
intitulerl A n Act fhl' makrng repairinA' and main
taining the Uoadleading frorn the 'I'o"'nshiIl of 
Uodnvdl to th,c 1\I1a1n Iload anll f():f making repairing 
and maintaining other lloads I.n the District of 
BothwcH. ' 

vV HEHEAS an ~I\d of Council or Ordinance of this hhmd \vas I'Rl}AMDLE. 

passed in the thirteenth year of the HeigH of Bd' pl't'se,nt l\lr0t~sty Queen 
VlCTOlUA intituled A n Act for making 1'epairillf1 (lnd maintaining the 12 'net. No. ,), 
Road lcadino/r(lm tlw TowllslIip ol }}ot{weU to tlte jllain RCI(ull.md}n' 
making repairillH ami, maintainInfl ot/m' Roadii the District of 
BotltweU bv the Tenth Section w]wi\;of it was enacted that if any '5uch 
occupier or'" owner of lands messtwgcs IVllements or (hH:Hing 1101;5C£4 as 
therein nwntloned should neg1eet or filiI to )Jay to any suell 
Collector as therein rnentiollcci such mllntmt of "rate <IS therein 
also lllcntioued for the space of Sevcll Dnys next ilrter the same s!lOuld 
have been lawfully demanded bv sneh Coliector in manner by the 
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recited Act directed it should be lawful for any snch Collector and he 
was thereby empowered to apply to the nearest Justice of the Peace not 
being a Trustee for such District under and by virtue of the said recited 
Ad to issue a warrant which warrantsuch Justice was 1 hereby authorised 
and empowered to issue to some fit and person to be therein 
named thereby authorising and requiring ,to levy and raise 
such amount of assessed rate which such Qf,Qwner should so 
have neglected re(psed or failed to pay as ,by Ai~tress and sale 
of the goods and chattels of such occupier or owner _aforesaid and by 
the said Tenth Section 01 the said recited Act it was ,ttlso ,fluther enacted 
that no such 'Warrant should be issued by any such Justice without 
proof on oath by such Collector of such demand as aforesaid and such 
neglect refusal or failure in payment as aforesaid and that any person 
deeming himself aggrieved by the amount of the costs cha and 
expenses of such distress with wbicb he should be charged as ein 
mentioned might forthwith apply to the Justice issuiug such warrant as 
aforesaid and such Justice was thereby authorised and empowered to 
make such order in the matter as to him should see 'llstlmd that any 

, who should disobey or fail to comply with sn order should he 
and subject to a penalty not exceeding Five Pounds-AND 

WHEREAS it is expedient that such powers anti authorities so conferred 
should not be restricted to the nearest Justice of the Peace but should 
be conferred upon and be exercisable by any Justice of the Peace not 
being a Trustee for such District-AND WHEREAS it is expedient 
that so much of the said recited Act as vides tbat all unoccupied 
lands in the said Di.strict belonging to MajeSty Her Heirs and 
Successors should be wbony exempt from any such assessment of rate 
as therein m~t~oned shonld be repealed and Her said Majesty having 
signified her Usen.t tbereunto tbat such lands should be in future 
l\MeSSed as herein directed and it is also expedient that so much 
of the said recited Act as defines the term District as tberein used 
.oul4 be repealed and that a· new definition should be substituted in 
tit}!' place and'stead thereof-BE IT TH.EREFORE ENACTED by 
lt~\ Excellency Snt 'Vn .. LUM THOMAS JJ:ENlSON Knight Lieutenant
Governor of the Island of Van Diemeu's Laud ood its Dependencies with 

Powell! conferred the advice of the Legislative Council of the said Island that from and 
'!.IIOO: nea~t after the time when this Act shaH come into operation all powers and 
., usttoo unueJ'l,i't'· "-' d I' 'h' h 'cl db' f t1 'd 13 Viet. No fja~tnort les m~tLers an t nngs w lC lUl er an y VIrtue 0 de Sal 

ma,y be exer~ised 1~u~ Section of tht" said recited Act may be exercised and done by such 
hy any Justice. '~.eii!t ,Justice of the Peace as therein mentioned sball and may be 

'~erCiSed and done by any Justice of the .Peace for this Island and its 
,~epl?ndencies not b£'ing a r~rustee under the said re~itecl Act in as full 
l\hd ample a manner to allmtents and purposes as If the words "any 
Justice of the Peace" were in the said Tenth Section of the said recited 
Act substituted in the place and stead of the words "nearest Justice of 
~ Peace" anything in the said recited Act to tile contrdry in anywise 
notwithstanding. 

Empowers the . 
~entofun· 
OOOl1pied erown 
landS. 

11. AND BE IT ENACTED that so much of the said recited Act • 
as enacts that all unoccupied lands in the District therein mentioned 
be • to Her Majesty Her Heirs and Successors shall be wbolly 
ex from any such assessment of rate as therein mentioned shall 
be an the same is hereby r and henceforth it shall be lawful 
for the householders and I ers who shall be ent at any 
~eeting holden for the election of Trustees under the d recited Act at 
which any such rate of assessment shall be fixed as by the said recited 
Act is provided to assess the unoccupied lands in the said District 



Majesty Her Heirs ahd Successors atatl~!ll0unt,~hic.h 
exc:eea ;one' hltlfdf the rate 'which 'at such meefmg shallDY 

"""""""," of 'po~ers.and 'authority in thesai~ reCite~ Act ;cOi1~~itle~be 
:a.sEleased ,upon occupIed pasture lands belongmg to He: Ma}esty~er 
Heil'sand : Successors and the several 'owners and occuplers of ,pa~tw;e 
:lands in the 'said District anything 'in the said l'edited Act to the 
;~ontrary in 'anywisenotwithstlinOing . 

. :.:.;~~iANDBE !IT ENACTED that itsha:ll'and may 'be ~awfill for ~ate on unoccu· 
'tlle:Colonial Treasurer of th'isI:;~andfor .t~e t!me 'bein~and ~e is "~e,r.e!-:! ~~ed r~r:fJ !~:dS 
,;empow~red 'upon demand made by th~ saId T.ru.s~ees or ,by any ~er~?n cor~ectness of the 

" 'for that purpose by them duly authorIsed by wl'lnng under theIr hands amount to be paid 
. the a,mQunt of rate for the time ,being so 'as aforesaid assessed :u;pon by the Colonial 

• . ' 'in, 'respect ;df unoccupied lands in the :said District belong'i~g Treasurer. 
ajestyH.erHe'irs .and Successors and upon ,proof ,to,t~,e,sa:tl~-

,::tactIQn, ; of-the 'saId Colomal Treasurer of the correctness of the saId 
of assesse<l rate to pay the same to such Trustees ,~r ;petson. so 

'as:aforesaid from and out of the revenue deiivable from the 
thisCol~ny b'elonging to Her Majesty Her Heits an Cl 'SucceSsors. 

, .. ,>' •..•.....• ANn- BE IT ENACTED that so much of t.he said recited Act Repeals former 
'aftdefin~~ the term ," District" as therein used shall be and the same isdefiriition 'pf, .' 
''hereby repealed and henceforth the said term" District'" shall meanan,a 'Di~tri~t <>'f.,B?tn-

. 'include the' whole tract of land bounded 'as follo'ws that is to S8,'1- ::'u~~sa::ws:~!~l-
,bpunded on the 'south 'by the northern ,boundaries of theParlsl.J.e~ .. of ' 
;Stradbrokeand Henry being an irregular line commencing at ,tQ,e 
River Clyde at the north-west angle 'of William Langdon's '2000 acre 
grant ~nd )'unning easterly to the Parish of Beaufort thence on the west 
and south west by an irregular line forming the eastern boundary of the 
said Parish of Beaufort and the ,north-eastern boundary of the Parish 
of Pelham to the River Jordan at a point which' forms the ilorth-east~rl1 
terminus of the south-east boundary of PhilipPitt's 500 acre'ltlt" th~nce 

._ proceeding northerly-on the, east by tlieRiver Jordan forming the east
ernbound~ry of part ,of the Parish of Beaufort and of the Parishes of 
Apsley and Rutland to the,place where the Jordan receives the waters 
of the Exe thence on the north east by a portion of the said Exe 
Rivulet up the stream as far as Table Mountain again on the east by a 
northerly line intersecting the Parishes of Exmouth and of Anstey to 
the south bank of Lake Crescent thence on the east and on the north 
by the eastern and northern boundaries of Lake Crescent and bf Inter
laken respectively again on the north and west by the southern bank and 
part of the western bank of Lake Sorell to the north-east angle of Lot 504 
pu,\chabed by Anthony Fenn Kemp thence on the north by the northern 
boundary and on the west by part of the western boundary of the said 
lot to the south-east angle of Lot 33 rented from the crown by Benjamin 
Berthon thence on the north and east by the said Lot 33 westerly and 
then northerly to its north-west angle thence on the north east north
westerly by the north-east boundary of Lot 247 leased to William Gunn 
to Lake River thence in a variable westerly direction on the north by 
part of that river by the northern bank' of Wood's or Laycock's Lake 
and by a portion of the Upper Lake River to the north-western angle 
of Lot 191 leased to Thomas Jillett thence 011 the west southerly by the 
western boundary of the said Lot 191 and by part of the eastern bank 
of the Lagoon of Islands to the northern extremity of the north-western 
boundary of a location to William Allardyce of 800 ,acres thence south· 
westerly on the north west by the last-mentioned boundary and by a 
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~ontinuation of the same right line along the north west. of Lot 891eased 
to Edward Bisdee and thence in a westerly direction by the northern 
boundaries of the said Lot 89. of Lot 640 purchased from the crown by 
'Villiam Allardyce and of Lot 90 rented by William Race Allison to the 
River Shannon'thence on the east the north and north east by the River 
Shannon northerly and westerly to its junction with the Great, Lake" 
thence on the north in' a westerly. direction. by the south bank of the 
Great Lake to the north angle of Lot 156 rented byPhilip Thomas 
Smith thence on the west by the western boundary of that lot southerly 

, and again by its northern boundary westerly and .' still / westerly by the 
northern boundary of Philip Thomas Smith's purqhased Lot 636 to the 
River Ouse thence in a# south-easterly and southerly AirectioIl ozt the 
south west and west by the River Ouse to the mouth of the Shaun 
Ravine thence in ,a general easterly direction qy the Shaun Ravine on 
the' south and by the remaining portion of the' northern boundary of. 
the Parish of Guilf()rd to ,the mouth, of a small stream running into 
the Clyde and forming at its junction the north-west angle ofWilliam 
Stanley Sharland's additional location of 500 acres thence on the west 

, by the; River Clyde in a southerly direction to th.e point of~99,f!1-
mencement~ .. / ' , 

This Act and V. AND BE IT ENACTED that this Act and the said recited 
13 Vict. No. oto Act intituled An Act for making repairing and maintainingtlteRo(J,d " 
be read together. leading from the Township of Bothwell to the Main Road. and for 

making repairing and . maintaining other Roads in. the . .District . of 
Bothwell except in so far as the same is repealed altered or modified by 
this Act shall be read and construed together as one and the same Act. 

W. T: DENIS9N. 

Passed the Legislativ~ Council the sixth \ 
day of May, one thousand eight hun-
dr,ed and fifty-one, . 

FR. HARTWELL HENSLOWE, Clerk of the Council.' 

.TA.MES BARNA.RD, 
GOVERNMENT PRINTER, VA.l<! DIEMEN'S LANI>. 


